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Jeff Bezos’ ex-wife cedes con-
trol of Amazon in divorce deal
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(Reuters) - MacKenzie Bezos, ex-wife of Amazon.com Inc founder and 
Chief Executive Officer Jeff Bezos, will give 75 percent of their stake 
in the company and all voting rights to the billionaire entrepreneur as 
part of their divorce settlement. MacKenzie Bezos will also relinquish 
all her interests in the Washington Post newspaper and rocket company 
Blue Origin, she said in a tweet on Thursday.
The announcement resolves questions about the direction of the world’s 
largest online retailer that have abounded since the couple announced 
their divorce in January. Jeff Bezos, widely viewed as a management 
guru whose long-term focus has been essential to Amazon’s meteoric 
stock rise, will retain company control.
The settlement also suggests that Amazon will be spared the kind of 
boardroom battle that has plagued other companies whose owners are 
dealing with family rifts.
“Happy to be giving him all of my interests in the Washington Post and 
Blue Origin, and 75 percent of our Amazon stock,” MacKenzie Bezos 
said in the tweet.
The agreement still leaves MacKenzie Bezos with vast wealth. Her re-
maining stake in Amazon, valued at roughly $36 billion, is worth more 
than the stock market values of nearly 70 percent of the components of 
the S&P 500. That includes companies like eBay Inc, Allstate Corp and 
Twitter Inc.
The couple’s total stake of $143 billion had made them the richest in 
the world.
“Grateful to have finished the process of dissolving my marriage with 
Jeff with support from each other and everyone who reached out to 
us in kindness, and looking forward to next phase as co-parents and 
friends,” MacKenzie Bezos wrote.
Jeff Bezos re-tweeted the statement and added in a separate post that he 
was grateful to MacKenzie “for her support and for her kindness in this 
process.”
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FILE PHOTO: 89th Academy Awards - Oscars Vanity Fair Party - Beverly Hills, California, U.S. - 
26/02/17 – Amazon’s Jeff Bezos and MacKenzie Bezos. REUTERS/Danny Moloshok/File Photo

FILE PHOTO: Logos of Huawei are seen on a device at its showroom in Shenzhen, Guang-
dong province, China March 29, 2019. REUTERS/Tyrone Siu/File Photo

U.S. con-
ducted 
secret sur-
veillance 
of China's 
Huawei, 
prosecu-
tors say

NEW YORK (Reuters) - U.S. authorities 
gathered information about Huawei Tech-
nologies Co Ltd through secret surveillance 
that they plan to use in a case accusing the 
Chinese telecom equipment maker of sanc-
tions-busting and bank fraud, prosecutors said 
on Thursday.
Assistant U.S. Attorney Alex Solomon said 
at a hearing in federal court in Brooklyn that 
the evidence, obtained under the U.S. Foreign 
Intelligence Surveillance Act (FISA), would 
require classified handling.
The government notified Huawei in a court 
filing on Thursday of its intent to use the in-
formation, saying it was “obtained or derived 
from electronic surveillance and physical 
search,” but gave no details.
The United States has been pressuring other 
countries to drop Huawei from their cellular 
networks, worried its equipment could be 
used by Beijing for spying. The company says 
the concerns are unfounded.
Brian Frey, a former federal prosecutor who 
is not involved in the Huawei case, said FISA 
surveillance, which requires a warrant from a 
special court, is generally sought in connec-
tion with suspected espionage.
“The reason they typically would have gotten 
the surveillance through a FISA court is where 
we suspect someone may be spying on behalf 
of a foreign power,” Frey said.
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WORLD NEWS

NEW YORK (Reuters) - Investors will focus on 
falling profits, a more dovish Federal Reserve 
and lower interest rates as major U.S. banks kick 
off what analysts expect to be the first quarter of 
contracting corporate earnings since 2016.

On Friday, April 12, JPMorgan Chase & Co and 
Wells Fargo & Co will post results to begin the 
earnings season in earnest. Citigroup Inc and 
Goldman Sachs Group Inc will report the follow-
ing Monday, followed by Bank of America Corp 
and Morgan Stanley on Tuesday.

In the wake of the Federal Reserve’s cautious shift 
due to signs of softness in the U.S. economy and 
the subsequent drop in 10-year Treasury yields, 
S&P 500 banks are seen posting year-on-year 
first-quarter earnings growth of 2.3%, down 
from 8.2% forecast six months ago, according to 
Refinitiv data.

“The Fed pivoted so abruptly, which gives one 
pause about what they’re saying about the econo-
my,” said Chuck Carlson, chief executive officer at 
Horizon Investment Services in Hammond, In-
diana. “Flat to falling interest rates are not good 
news for bank interest margins. It’s not surprising 
that analysts are taking down earnings estimates.”

The central bank’s change in tack put the brakes 
on what had been a pattern of quarterly rate 
hikes, amid signs of slowing economic growth.

Slowdown jitters have also hit 10-year Trea-
sury yields. The benchmark bond’s yield hit a 
15-month low in the first quarter, flattening the 
yield curve and narrowing the gap between the 
interest banks pay depositors and the interest 
they charge consumers, which is bad news for 
profits.

Big banks to report first quarter re-
sults with lowered expectations

“That’s why the estimates are going down,” 
Carlson added. “(Analysts are) fearful of inter-
est margins for banks and there’s an underly-
ing concern about loan growth.”
In the first three months of the year, the S&P 
500 bounced back from a sell-off in December, 
gaining 13.1%, its biggest quarterly increase 
since 2009. But financials underperformed the 
wider market, gaining 7.9% in the quarter as 
the new low-interest-rate normal that boosted 
other sectors was a headwind for banks.

Since October, analysts have drastically low-
ered their expectations for S&P 500 earnings 
in 2019, with first-quarter estimates dropping 
from 8.1% growth to a year-over-year decline 
of 2.2%. That would mark the first quarter of 
negative growth since the earnings “recession” 
that ended in 2016.

The partial federal government shutdown in 
January and an expected drop in trading reve-
nues provided additional impetus for analysts 
to cut first-quarter bank earnings estimates.

In a KBW note dated April 3, lead analyst 
Brian Kleinhanzl sees median year-on-year 
revenues from both equities and fixed income, 
currencies and commodities (FICC) trading 
to have dropped by 15% in the quarter.

“Within financials, the industry that’s been 
hit hardest is capital markets,” said Tajinder 
Dhillon, senior research analyst at Refinitiv 
on London. “Those downward revisions have 
intensified over the last 90 days. Of the big 6 
banks, Goldman Sachs, Morgan Stanley and 
JPMorgan have seen the biggest declines” in 
first-quarter earnings estimates.

FILE PHOTO: Traders work on the floor of the New York Stock Exchange shortly after the open-
ing bell in New York, U.S., April 2, 2019. REUTERS/Lucas Jackson/File Photo

But some analysts believe the effects on 
banks of a more accommodative Fed and 
the flattened yield curve are overstated.

Oppenheimer lead analyst Chris Kotowski 
wrote in a March 25 note “to be sure, rates 
and the yield curve have had an effect on 
bank earnings.” But he called the impact 
from the Fed’s decision “a minor one,” 
and wrote that aside from these impacts, 
“bank fundamentals are remarkably 
stable.”

Recent history shows that large U.S. 
financial institutions have beat analyst 
estimates at a higher rate than the broader 

market. In the eight most recent quarters, 
the six banks have beat earnings estimates 
83.3% of the time on average, compared 
with the S&P 500’s 75.4% average beat rate. 
Additionally, bank revenues surprised to 
the upside 79.2% of the time, while S&P 500 
company revenues came in ahead of analyst 
estimates 68.3% of the time, per Refinitiv 
data

In today’s late-cycle reality, however, it is 
not clear that banks can beat even lowered 
expectations. Either way they should set 
the tone for what analysts predict will be a 
rocky earnings period.



A supporter of Venezuelan President Nicolas Maduro takes part in a rally in 
support of the government in Caracas, Venezuela April 6, 2019. The text reads 
“I am Chavez”. REUTERS/Fausto Torrealba 

Horse Racing - Grand National Festival - Aintree Racecourse, Liverpool, Britain - April 
6, 2019 Captain Redbeard ridden by Sam Coltherd during the 5.15 Randox Health Grand 
National Handicap Chase Action Images via Reuters/Jason Cairnduff

Soccer Football - Ligue 1 - Olympique Lyonnais vs Dijon - Groupama Stadium, Lyon, France 
- April 6, 2019 Dijon’s Florent Balmont and Romain Amalfitano celebrate after the match with 
team mates REUTERS/Emmanuel Foudrot
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Editor’s Choice

Horse Racing - Grand National Festival - Aintree Racecourse, Liverpool, Britain - April 6, 2019 Ryanair 
Chief Executive and racehorse owner Michael O’Leary and his wife Anita Farrell celebrate with a 
trophy after the 5.15 Randox Health Grand National Handicap Chase Action Images via Reuters/Paul 
Childs

FILE PHOTO: U.S. Representative Ilhan Omar participates in a news conference to call 
on Congress to cut funding for ICE (Immigration and Customs Enforcement), at the U.S. 
Capitol in Washington

Horse Racing - Grand National Festival - Aintree Racecourse, Liverpool, Britain - 
April 6, 2019 Davy Russell celebrates with a trophy after winning the 5.15 Randox 
Health Grand National Handicap Chase Action Images via Reuters/Paul Childs

The banner reads: ‘Equal wages, equal maternity leave, right now!’ Maud Lervik/

People take part in “Patriot” obstacle race at the historical complex “Stalin’s Line”, a World War 
Two theme park near the village of Goroshki

Military vehicles of Misrata forces, under the protection of Tripoli’s forces, are seen in Tajura neighborhood , east 
of Tripoli



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Li-Min Hwang, M.D., M.P.H.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Taiwanese
Clear Lake Clinic  
Pasadena Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   

  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 
  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Healthcare that understands YOU.

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center 
Pearland Clinic

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery 
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic 
1111 August Drive 
(near the Galleria)

Meet Dr. Jeanie Di Ling “I strive for the best possible patient 
outcomes and to provide a full 
range of services in patient care and 
education. I believe in engaging 
patients and families as partners  
in healing.” 
 
   ~Jeanie Ling, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-0000

Dr. Jeanie Ling completed her medical degree at Baylor College of Medicine 
and her residency in Ophthalmology at Vanderbilt University Medical 
Center in Nashville. She also completed her Fellowship in glaucoma at  
The University of Texas Houston Health Science Center at Houston.  Her 
special clinic interests include diagnosing glaucoma, glaucoma surgery, eyelid 
and laser surgery.
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COMMUNITY
Future Talk: Humans Will Have To Do 

The Jobs That Robots Can’t Handle

 As powerful as artificial intelligence can be, its abilities are extremely 
narrow: An AI that beats a chess grandmaster can’t recognize a face or 
drive a car. And a robot that carries out flawless eye surgery can’t do so 

unless positioned precisely first. (Photo/ NYU, 1945. /Getty)

Why it matters: It turns out that humans 
have a similar failing — put them in front 
of a problem they’ve never solved, and 
they often come up short. But in the future 
of work, when automation assumes respon-
sibility for up to half or more of current 
jobs, such ability will be a huge human ad-
vantage — and possibly necessary.
What’s happening now: U.S. colleges, 
preparing students for future jobs that 
might not yet even exist — and to beat the 
robots — are starting to nudge them out of 
the familiar rhythm of class and teach them 
how to tackle unfamiliar problems. “That 
is the skill of the future,” says David Hol-
lander, a professor at NYU.
The big picture: One of the greatest anx-
ieties experienced by today’s college and 
high school students is how to game a very 
different future whose shape is still all-but 
imperceptible, but that will involve lots of 
automation across blue- and white-collar 
jobs.
• The good news is that, according to the 
preliminary consensus, robots will have 
an extremely difficult time mimicking the 
very human ability to pivot both physically 
and mentally when confronted with some-
thing surprising.

• So early preparation for the future re-
volves around developing, polishing and 
expanding on this adaptability.

• Soft skills “are the hardest skills to get,” 
says Marina Gorbis, executive director of 
the Institute for the Future. “It takes a lot of 
human contact; it takes a lot of reasoning.”
Hollander designed and oversees a seminar 
at NYU that is meant to make this pivot-
ing skill much more advanced. In the “Real 
World,” as he calls the class, Hollander in-
vites companies and government agencies 
into the classroom to confront students 
with problems they definitely will never 
have seen.
• “You may be from the real estate world 
and working on a marketing problem. You 
may be from marketing and solving a hu-
man resources challenge. To me it’s all the 

same thing,” Hollander told me.
• “You are developing the skills of taking 
on something you have never seen before, 
and you must do it collaboratively with 
other human beings.”
• “College prepares students for the first 
five minutes after graduation. But what 
about the next 50 years?”
I visited the class on Monday. Fifteen stu-
dents gathered along with their professor 
— Jonathan Yi, a film director and cine-
matographer whom Hollander recruited to 
teach this semester — at the office of FCB, 
a fancy ad agency in Manhattan.
Their challenge: To design an anti-va-
ping ad campaign for the Center for To-
bacco Products (CTP), an arm of the Food 
& Drug Administration, targeted at teens. 
CTP is one of the firm’s clients.
• “We want crazy ideas,” Jared Shell, an 
FCB director who was co-teaching with Yi, 
told the students.

For his first pitch, Leon Zhang, a graduate 
marketing student, suggested an ad show-
ing how much money teens spend on Juul 
and Juul pods. But Shell and another FCB 
director said it wouldn’t work because CTP 
wants to avoid publicizing that teens are 
buying these products illegally.
• “You learn the politics of it,” said Maria 
Rychkova, one of Zhang’s teammates.
Zhang and his teammates then honed in on 
ewaste, the electronic trash generated by 
vaping. Tossing used Juul pods is not the 
same as littering cigarette butts, they told 
me. The former has metal bits that could 
seriously harm a dog that eats it while on a 
walk. But the team is not yet sure if they’ll 
settle on that.
• Still, Shell was impressed. “If you guys 
don’t want to use that environment thing, 
I’ll take that to our creative team right 
now,” he told them.
• Shell said he “absolutely” expects to hire 
some of the students once they graduate. 
(Courtesy axios.com)
Related
Rebooting High Schools Across The 

Country
In high schools across the U.S., a quiet 

movement is underway to better prepare 
students for a hazy new future of work in 
which graduates will vie for fast-changing 
jobs being transformed by increasingly ca-
pable machines.
Details: Breaking with traditional school-
ing, these new models emphasize capabil-
ities over knowledge — with extra weight 
on interpersonal skills that appear likely to 
become ever more valuable.

The big pic-
ture: No one 
really knows 
what future 
jobs will look 
like or the 
skills that 

will be necessary to carry them out. But 
researchers and companies alike widely 
believe that, as a start, interpersonal and 
management skills will differentiate hu-
mans from machines.
High schoolers are often being taught 
skills that will soon be handed over to ma-
chines, and they’re missing out on more 
valuable ones.
• “The current system was created to de-
velop a large body of people who can per-
form repetitive tasks in a strict hierarchy,” 
says Scott Looney, head of Hawken School 
in Ohio.
• “We’re preparing young people for jobs 
that won’t exist,” says Russlynn Ali, CEO 
of the education nonprofit XQ Institute and 
a former assistant secretary in the U.S. De-
partment of Education.
Education research has largely over-
looked high school, Ali tells Axios — but 
that’s started to change. Among a new 
spate of efforts:
• A new teaching method at Summit Shas-
ta, a charter school just outside San Fran-
cisco, where students choose the skills they 
want to focus on — pegged to their college 
and career aspirations. At Lakeside School 
in Seattle, faculty and students are devel-
oping a list of future-proof skills they want 
to teach.
• A “mastery transcript” under devel-
opment by a group of top high schools — 
Hawken’s Looney is the project’s founder 
— that measures a student’s skills, habits 
and knowledge as an alternative to the typ-
ical list of letter grades.

Some experts liken the potential upheaval 
from automation to the economic chang-
es that sparked an education revolution 
more than a century ago, which made high 
school the norm for American students.
• The High School Movement, which 
gathered steam in the 1910s, was the re-
sult of two big developments, according to 
Harvard scholars Claudia Goldin and Law-
rence Katz.
• The first change was an increased finan-
cial return to additional years of education; 
the second was increased demand for more 
specialized skills.
• Those factors may soon be back in 
play, as companies begin demanding “soft 
skills” like creativity, adaptability, and oral 
communication.
Summit Shasta is one of 19 schools that 
received large grants from the XQ Institute, 
an affiliate of the Emerson Collective — 
which invests in Axios — with the stated 
objective of inventing new ways of teach-
ing future-proof skills.
• Some of them look and feel very unlike 
traditional schools.
• A high school in Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan, for instance, is located in a museum 
and has access to its archives; one in En-
dicott, New York, shares space with local 
entrepreneurswho work with students after 
school.

To encourage the teaching of demanded 
skills in addition to knowledge, the “mas-
tery transcript” gives students credit for 
attributes like persistence, teamwork and 
resilience — “characteristics that colleges 
and employers are actually looking for,” 
Looney says.
But, but, but: High school is just one of 
the moving parts of education that experts 
say need to change. Colleges — especially 
community colleges — are vital for devel-
oping new skills, Harvard’s Goldin tells 
Axios. And companies are experiment-
ing with new ways of re-training workers 
whose school days are long behind them. 
(Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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Mysterious Polio-Like Illness In U.S. 
Could Be From “Hit And Run” Virus

Top U.S. disease experts shared commen-
tary in techical journal MBio on Tuesday 
stating that acute flaccid myelitis (AFM), 
the rare illness that strikes mostly young 
children and causes limb weakness or pa-
ralysis, may be caused by a “hit and run” 
virus and could become more prolific 
— but research acceleration is needed to 
know more.
Why it matters: Researchers have been 
seeking the elusive cause of the illness — 
which rarely leaves traces of any causative 
agent in the spinal fluid as expected — 
since AFM popped onto the national radar 
as a major outbreak in 2014 and reached a 
record number in 2018.
What’s new: “Circumstantial evidence 
suggests a strong relationship between 
[enterovirus D68] and AFM,” Anthony 
Fauci, National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases director and co-author 
of the commentary, told Axios.
• The Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention published new figures last 
week on EV-D68 showing a strong in-
crease — of 14%— in detected infections 
in hospitalized patients in 2018, compared 
with the prior year of 1%. Detections of 
EV-D68 peaked in September — the same 
month that AFM peaked last year.
• There was a record number of illnesses 
in 2018 with 228 confirmed cases in 41 
U.S. states, and 4 confirmed cases in 4 
states this year so far. Most of the children 
diagnosed had cold-like illnesses with low 
fevers that got better, but experienced sud-
den-onset of muscle weakness or paralysis 
3 to 10 days later.

AFM: CDC has  identified 31 states with 
116 confirmed cases of polio-like disease.                                                                                                                                         
Not every year with an uptick in AFM — 
which so far has been cyclical with an in-
crease every 2 years — has also correlated 
with EV-D68, although it’s been a prime 
suspect. Among others, enterovirus A71 
has also been a suspect.
• The authors suggest there could be a “hit-
and-run infection” by EV-D68 or another 
virus, which may have run its course but 

triggered an immune response or caused 
other effects. Then it’s the paralyzing 
event that demands testing of blood, stool 
or spinal fluid, at a point when the virus is 
out of the patient’s system.
• Another possibility is we could be “en-
tering some kind of new epidemic era” of 
viral mutations, they write.
What’s next: Research is continuing into 
both the causes and treatments, for which 
the CDC has interim guidelines.
The bottom line: While there’s “signifi-
cant suggestion” that EV-D68 plays a role 
in AFM, it’s “very frustrating when you 
don’t know the etiology of the infection,” 
Fauci says. In the commentary, the scien-
tists wrote...
“Watching healthy children become per-
manently paralyzed virtually overnight by 
a seemingly random, lightning-strike dis-
ease is as heartbreaking today as it was in 
the polio era.”
“The trajectory of AFM over the past 
5 years suggests that the problem is get-
ting worse, and so it is critical that we 
galvanize our efforts to learn more about, 
and respond adequately to, this ubiqui-
tous, often crippling, continually reemerg-
ing group of viruses.”

Related
CDC sets task force on determining 
cause of rise in polio-like illness

MRIs showing  the spinal cord from 5 
AFM patients. Photo: Van Haren K, Ay-
scue P, Waubant E, et al. Acute Flaccid 
Myelitis of Unknown Etiology in Cali-

fornia, 2012-2015. (Photo/JAMA)                                                                                                                                       
The cause of the mysterious polio-like 
illness that has infected and sometimes 
partially paralyzed a small but growing 
number of U.S. children — 33 suspected 
cases in the past week alone — continues 
to stymie public health officials, accord-
ing to the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention.
What’s new: The agency is forming a re-
search-focused task force and has instruct-
ed states to better track patients to help 
determine the cause of the illness, called 
acute flaccid myelitis (AFM), that’s now 
suspected to have afflicted 252 patients 
(90 confirmed) in 27 states so far in 2018, 
a CDC official said at a Tuesday press 
briefing.
Driving the news: Only about half of 
those tested for AFM were found to have 
the 2 enteroviruses that were near the top 
of the suspect list (EV-D68 and EV-A71), 
so the agency is broadening its search, 
says Nancy Messonnier, director of 
CDC’s National Center for Immunization 
and Respiratory Diseases.

“We know the EV-D68 and other entero-
viruses can cause limb weakness...What 
we don’t know is what is triggering AFM 
in all of these patients.”
                                ---Nancy Messonnier
While prior seasons suggested there 
could be a link between viruses EV-A71 
and EV-D68 that were prevalent in 2014 
and 2016 seasons, they were never able to 
directly correlate this for each case at that 
time, and this season they see even fewer 
so far, she says.

In a MMWR report released early to-
day on 125 clinical specimens from 71 
patients, she says only 2 had EV-A71 or 
EV-D68 in their spinal fluid (considered a 
strong indication of pathogen).
• In other less sterile bodily fluids, they 

found 54% were positive for enterovirus-
es, but that does not indicate its the cause 
of AFM symptoms, she says.
• Messionnier says they are not sure why 
they are not finding similar pathogens in 
all of the patients — it could be the patho-
gen did its damage and cleared out of the 
system, that it’s hiding in other tissues, or 
that it’s a new pathogen they don’t know 
how to test for yet.
What we know: Messionnier says they’ve 
learned more about AFM since the first 
major outbreak in 2014.
• Almost all of the children have a fever 
and/or respiratory symptoms 3–10 days 
prior to muscle weakness. “Many children 
have fevers and respiratory system infec-
tions. Most don’t go on to develop AFM,” 
she adds.
• There was an increase of 33 suspected 
patients last week alone, although Mes-
sionnier says that could partially be due 
by increased surveillance on the problem.
• A majority of the children are between 2 
and 8 years old.
• The children often report a sudden onset 
of weakness in their limbs, and tests in-
cluding a spinal fluid tap and a MRI show 
damage to their spinal cord.

Mortality: While Messionnier says 
they’ve received no confirmations of AFM 
deaths this season, CNN reported recently 
that some parents are accusing the CDC of 
not reporting children’s deaths.
• Messionnier says that verifying AFM is 
a complicated process, but that the CDC 
is now asking the state health departments 
to track current and former patients better, 
and to check their death records against 
their AFM patient list.
• “This is one of our gaps,” she says. 
(Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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3月31日，青年電影手冊

在北京舉行了 2018 年度頒獎

禮。謝飛、劉曉慶、王小帥

、賈樟柯、王景春、杜江、

劉璇、趙濤、顏丙燕、田海

蓉、高艷津子、艾敬、章明

、李玉、張大磊、文牧野、

耐安、何蔚庭等獲獎人齊聚

壹堂。何平、虹影、程青松

、田歌、張楊、康洪雷、詠

梅、霍思燕、郭曉東、姜武

、亞寧、李楊、鄭大聖、阿

美等嘉賓蒞臨頒獎禮。

據悉，本屆頒獎禮正值青

年電影手冊十周年慶。青年

電影手冊走過的十年中，中

國電影圈也產生了很多很多

優秀的，足以影響華語電影

史的作品，正如同田壯壯導

演所說的那樣，青年電影手

冊陪伴了中國電影。因此，

組委會特別增設了十年特別

大獎，包括“十年十佳華語

影片”及各單項獎。

“十年十佳華語影片”的

候選名單由2009—2018十年來

榮獲青年電影手冊“年度華

語十佳”的影片構成，98部

影片（2016年度空缺兩部）的

競爭非常激烈，最終姜文的

《讓子彈飛》（2010年）、王

家衛的《壹代宗師》（2013年

）、蔡明亮的《郊遊》（2013

年）、婁燁的《推拿》（2014

年）、王小帥的《闖入者》

（2015年）、翁子光的《踏雪

尋梅》（2015年）、賈樟柯的

《山河故人》（2015年）、張

作 驥 的 《 醉 ? 生 夢 死 》

（2015年）、侯孝賢的《刺客

聶隱娘》（2015年）、黃信堯

的《大佛普拉斯》（2017年）

獲獎。其中 2015 年的“年度

華語十佳”大放異彩，共有

五部影片獲得“十年十佳華

語影片”。

單項獎方面，王小帥和賈

樟柯共享“十年華語導演”

殊榮。王小帥導演作品《日

照重慶》、《我 11》、《闖

入者》三獲“年度華語十佳

”影片，賈樟柯繼《天註定

》、《山河故人》後，今年

又有《江湖兒女》獲“年度

華語十佳”影片，兩人共享

青年電影手冊“十年華語導

演”，確實實至名歸。趙濤

、顏丙燕和郝蕾榮膺“十年

華語女演員”，她們三人都

曾經獲得過青年電影手冊年

度女演員。“十年華語男演

員”則由王景春、王寶強、

廖凡分享斬獲。王景春曾憑

借《警察日記》獲東京影帝

，今年又因《地久天長》獲

柏林影帝，是迄今為止中國

男演員裏A類電影節唯壹雙料

影帝。王寶強此前憑借《泰

囧》、《HELLO！樹先生》

兩獲青年電影手冊“年度男

演員”，廖凡也曾因《白日

焰火》獲柏林影帝。呂星辰

和杜江榮獲“十年華語青年

演員”；李玉斬獲“十年華

語突破導演”；張大磊獲

“十年華語青年導演”；吳

毅、劉璇和耐安則分享“十

年華語制片人”殊榮。

此外，青年電影手冊還為

第四代導演代表人物謝飛頒

發了“傑出電影成就獎”，

為劉曉慶頒發了“傑出戲劇

成就獎”，為田海蓉頒發

“傑出表演獎”，為高艷津

子頒發“傑出舞蹈編導”，

為艾敬頒發“傑出當代藝術

家”等榮譽。

青年電影手冊十周年慶
賈樟柯王小帥成大贏家

由李海蜀、黃彥威聯合執導，嚴屹寬、代

斯、耿樂、郝劭文等領銜主演，杜鵑特邀出演

，原定於4月12日上映的電影《秦明· 生死語者

》，因技術原因延期上映，於今日正式改檔。

《秦明· 生死語者》片方表示，十分

感謝廣大粉絲與影迷觀眾壹直以來的關

註與期待，影片的延期上映系技術原因

，對此深感抱歉，並承諾新檔期確定後

，會第壹時間向外界公布。

作為首部法醫秦明大電影，《秦

明· 生死語者》改編自法醫秦明系列

首部小說《屍語者》。講述了法醫

秦明偶然發現壹具即將退役的“無

語體師”並非自然死亡，而是為他

殺後，努力尋找這件陳年懸案背後

真兇的故事。該片延續了系列壹貫

的懸疑犯罪類型，案件劇情全面升

級，作者秦明深度參與劇作，對其

在法醫工作中遇到的最棘手案件進

行凝練再創作。並且片方力邀權威

專家和專業特效團隊保駕護航，高

度還原法醫的工作日常，旨在令觀

眾獲得絕佳視聽體驗。

影片此前曾舉辦試映，認為影片

“非常棒”的觀眾達到63%，遠高於業

界49%的平均值，而嚴屹寬對秦明的角

色塑造是觀眾眼中最大亮點。並且試映

觀眾在映後對電影中所反饋的社會倫理

現實問題展開了激烈的討論。由此證明

，電影版秦明不只是影像的升級，更是

劇作上秦明人物的升級，以及電影的社

會價值升級。

據悉，由李海蜀、黃彥威聯合執導，嚴屹

寬、代斯、耿樂、郝劭文主演的首部法醫秦明

大電影《秦明· 生死語者》延期上映。

首部法醫秦明大電影
《秦明·生死語者》

延期上映
近 日 圍 繞 “ 狗

咬狗”背後的社會

現實，展現了當下

人們的真實生活狀

態。

海 報 中 ， 黃 磊

眉 頭 緊 蹙 ， 壹 句

“比狗咬狗更可怕

的是人鬥人”道出

主人為了守護愛犬

，與不同立場人們

艱辛周旋的感慨；

閆妮神色凝重，以

“狗生不易，死磕

到底”的堅定態度

將對愛犬的維護展

露無遺；韓童生、

崔新琴同樣愁眉不

展，“看似高朋滿

座，不過是狐朋狗

友”“以為活得人模狗樣，到頭來遍體鱗傷”的

感悟無情揭穿當下人際圈的真實現狀；沙溢則直

言：“沒有絕對的公平，咬狗也要看主人。”映

射出社會生活中的不公平現象，直擊人心。

狗生不易，人生亦不易。電影《狗眼看人心

》講述了小狗妮蔻為救主人，被未拴繩的藏獒咬

成重傷，余峰（黃磊 飾）、亮亮（閆妮 飾）壹

家誓為愛犬討回公道，卻未料到“狗咬狗”事件

竟愈演愈烈，壹家人被卷入壹場“權利遊戲”的

故事。人狗之間拼力守護的真情感人至深，影片

背後，對當下處世之道和社會公平問題的關註，

同樣引發網友共鳴：“生而為人，有的人卻沒狗

狗有人情味。”“看似狗狗的錯，歸根到底是人

的問題，希望更多人能夠換位思考，多些善意。

”

由黃磊、閆妮、韓童生、崔新琴領銜主演，

安吉主演，丁嘉麗、馮嘉怡、沙溢、果靖霖、胡

可特邀主演，湯唯友情客串，著名編劇吳楠自編

自導的電影《狗眼看人心》，將於4月20日全國

上映。

內容過於真實！
《狗眼看人心》
發布態度版劇照
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》
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德州觀音堂文化中心德州觀音堂文化中心33//2323活動記盛活動記盛
這是一個關於心的學問這是一個關於心的學問 –– 因為世界萬物因為世界萬物

““皆由心生皆由心生”，”，救人先救心救人先救心。。
這是一扇神奇的大門這是一扇神奇的大門 –– 因為它能開啟人生因為它能開啟人生

的智慧的智慧，，引領眾生走上佛道引領眾生走上佛道，，離苦得樂離苦得樂。。
這是一位萬眾敬仰的大師這是一位萬眾敬仰的大師 –– 因為他慈悲為因為他慈悲為

懷懷，，心中無我心中無我，，只有天下有緣眾生只有天下有緣眾生。。
德州觀音堂文化中心致力於弘揚觀世音菩薩德州觀音堂文化中心致力於弘揚觀世音菩薩

心靈法門心靈法門，，廣度有緣眾生廣度有緣眾生，，啟迪人們的智慧啟迪人們的智慧，，並並
學習觀世音菩薩的學習觀世音菩薩的““無緣大慈無緣大慈，，同體大悲同體大悲”，”，同同
時也積極推廣素食文化時也積極推廣素食文化。。

就在就在33月月2323日日，，為慶祝農歷三月十九觀世音為慶祝農歷三月十九觀世音
菩薩聖誕日菩薩聖誕日，，德州觀音堂文化中心舉辦了一場以德州觀音堂文化中心舉辦了一場以
““讓我們一起吃素吧讓我們一起吃素吧！”！”為主題的百人素食分享為主題的百人素食分享
會會。。為推廣素食文化為推廣素食文化，，觀音堂名義工們為廣大佛觀音堂名義工們為廣大佛
友準備了友準備了4040余種素食余種素食，，包括素小炒包括素小炒、、素水餃素水餃、、
素漢堡素漢堡、、素粽素粽、、越南式咖喱越南式咖喱、、素北方面食素北方面食、、素點素點
心甜品心甜品、、及多樣化的素湯水及多樣化的素湯水。。為弘揚佛法為弘揚佛法，，觀音觀音
堂佛學班的小朋友們為參會的佛友們示範誦讀佛堂佛學班的小朋友們為參會的佛友們示範誦讀佛
教經文教經文，，同時介紹了念佛誦經的益處和作用同時介紹了念佛誦經的益處和作用。。為為
增加分享會的趣味性和激發有緣人的學佛心增加分享會的趣味性和激發有緣人的學佛心，，義義
工和佛學班的佛子們以工和佛學班的佛子們以““讓我們一起吃素吧讓我們一起吃素吧！”！”
的文字跟佛友們做互動遊戲的文字跟佛友們做互動遊戲，，將素食分享會的氣將素食分享會的氣
氛推向了高潮氛推向了高潮。。

在佛友們享用精美素食時在佛友們享用精美素食時，，德州觀音堂以視德州觀音堂以視
頻介紹了觀世音菩薩之心靈法門及觀音堂的創始頻介紹了觀世音菩薩之心靈法門及觀音堂的創始
人盧軍宏臺長人盧軍宏臺長。。德州觀音堂之心靈法門是末法時德州觀音堂之心靈法門是末法時
期觀世音菩薩賜給人間救度眾生的靈丹妙藥期觀世音菩薩賜給人間救度眾生的靈丹妙藥，，以以
““三大法寶三大法寶””———許願—許願、、念經和放生為基礎念經和放生為基礎，，通通

過過““白話佛法白話佛法””指引人們念經指引人們念經、、修心修心、、修行修行，，啟啟
迪智慧迪智慧，，破迷開悟破迷開悟，，自度度人自度度人，，教導人們如何解教導人們如何解
決日常生活中的困難決日常生活中的困難，，讓大家通過在人間的修行讓大家通過在人間的修行
，，消除業障消除業障，，減少病痛減少病痛，，脫離六道輪回脫離六道輪回，，共同走共同走
向西方極樂及四聖道向西方極樂及四聖道。。

而作為德州觀音堂之心靈法門的創始人盧軍而作為德州觀音堂之心靈法門的創始人盧軍
宏臺長宏臺長，，現為澳洲東方傳媒集團董事長現為澳洲東方傳媒集團董事長，，亦是澳亦是澳
洲華人佛教學會的會長洲華人佛教學會的會長。。榮獲榮獲““世界和平獎世界和平獎”，”，
聯合國聯合國““和平教育大使和平教育大使””殊榮殊榮。。 馬來西亞皇室冊馬來西亞皇室冊
封封““拿督拿督””終身榮譽爵位終身榮譽爵位。。盧軍宏臺長二十年來盧軍宏臺長二十年來
孜孜不倦孜孜不倦、、全年無休致力於在澳洲及全世界弘揚全年無休致力於在澳洲及全世界弘揚
佛教精髓佛教精髓，，推動慈善事業與文化和平交流發展推動慈善事業與文化和平交流發展，，
至今已經在全世界五十多個國家與地區擁有近至今已經在全世界五十多個國家與地區擁有近
10001000萬信眾萬信眾。。包括美國包括美國、、加拿大加拿大、、英國英國、、德國德國
、、法國法國、、丹麥丹麥、、新加坡新加坡、、馬來西亞馬來西亞、、泰國泰國、、香港香港
、、澳洲與紐西蘭等地澳洲與紐西蘭等地，，其所到之處皆吸引數千甚其所到之處皆吸引數千甚
至萬人前來聆聽其佛法開示至萬人前來聆聽其佛法開示。。盧臺長不收分文地盧臺長不收分文地
為大家服務的主要目的為大家服務的主要目的，，就是教導眾生明因果信就是教導眾生明因果信
輪回輪回。。以以““三大法寶三大法寶””為基礎為基礎，，通過通過““白話佛法白話佛法
””指引人們念經指引人們念經、、修心修心、、修行修行，，幫助眾生家庭好幫助眾生家庭好
，，身體好身體好，，事業好事業好，，並且現在就好並且現在就好！！

在德州觀音堂素食分享會中在德州觀音堂素食分享會中，，觀音堂的義工觀音堂的義工
們為佛友們播放盧軍宏臺長對們為佛友們播放盧軍宏臺長對20192019年新年世事年新年世事
的預示和盧軍宏臺長慈悲以天眼為佛友看圖騰的的預示和盧軍宏臺長慈悲以天眼為佛友看圖騰的
視頻視頻。。不僅如此不僅如此，，觀音堂的義工們還發心為佛友觀音堂的義工們還發心為佛友
們準備了精美禮品們準備了精美禮品，，如吉祥米如吉祥米、、蔬菜花蔬菜花、、素菜菜素菜菜
譜譜、、佛書佛書、、佛教光盤佛教光盤、、及菩薩掛墜及菩薩掛墜，，免費結緣於免費結緣於
佛友佛友。。在讓佛友感到觀音堂義工們的親切和慈悲在讓佛友感到觀音堂義工們的親切和慈悲

外外，，這些贈送禮品皆受到佛友們的喜愛這些贈送禮品皆受到佛友們的喜愛。。
此次素食分享會的圓滿成功此次素食分享會的圓滿成功，，讓廣大佛友們讓廣大佛友們

認識到學習觀世音菩薩之心靈法門認識到學習觀世音菩薩之心靈法門，，不僅對期盼不僅對期盼
平安吉祥平安吉祥，，幸福快樂的普通百姓有著現實的指導幸福快樂的普通百姓有著現實的指導
意義意義，，而且對促進社會和諧和安定也有著深遠的而且對促進社會和諧和安定也有著深遠的
社會意義社會意義！！願更多的有緣眾生能夠搭乘觀世音菩願更多的有緣眾生能夠搭乘觀世音菩
薩的救度之船薩的救度之船，，學習觀世音菩薩的心靈法門學習觀世音菩薩的心靈法門，，修修

心修行心修行，，吃素行善吃素行善，，離苦得樂離苦得樂，，超脫煩惱超脫煩惱，，廣度廣度
眾生眾生，，同登極樂同登極樂，，共攀四聖共攀四聖！！

若您有任何疑問或想參加更多的素食活動若您有任何疑問或想參加更多的素食活動，，
請聯系觀音堂請聯系觀音堂，，電話電話：：832832..736736..18971897; Email xin; Email xin--
lingfamentx@gmail.com;lingfamentx@gmail.com; 地址地址：：1016110161 HarwinHarwin
Dr. SuiteDr. Suite 100100, Houston, TX, Houston, TX 7703677036。。 謝謝大家支謝謝大家支
持持！！

本報記者秦鴻鈞報導本報記者秦鴻鈞報導
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